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Dear Lamplight family:

Please partner, especially in prayer, to reach souls
and make disciples in all nations
April 2021 Volume 3336

I am thinking of you and so wanting to know what is happening in your life. Here are
some of my doings in the last month😊
Life on the Farm
Lovely visits from

my FL

daughter, Colleen;

my

granddaughter, Joy;

and my FL

granddaughter,

Marianka!

See my four “greats”

on the swing

in my yard. They put

a twinkle in

my eyes😊
New Post Office Box Number 202: Remembering Jack’s huge vision!
You know how big Jack’s vision was! He always purchased the largest Post Office
box. Still keeping Jack’s huge vision, I paid $118 a year for our new PO Box #202,
saving $400! Please note: new PO #202.
Be Watching for the Request for You to Read the New Book!
I updated Jack’s 1983 book, How to Study the Bible, now with the title of Helping

You Understand the Bible, God’s Plan Made Clear. This book will be free on amazon.
Goal: souls! The book: life-changing! Request: read it; review it! Result: People will find
this when they search on amazon!
Scripture Cards Need to Be Reprinted
Scripture cards: a huge project. Please pray.
Coming Soon! Praise Kicks Video on our Website!
Marianka, 31, and I, 81, lead you in worshipping the Lord in praise and exercise with
praise kicks and Scripture=healthy body and spirit!
A Meeting Planned by God
High school class reunion: met childhood friend who loves Jesus and has planned
cities across the world, including designs in India, Indonesia, and Uganda. I called him
and he is volunteering to create architectural plans for our three Directors (India,
Indonesia, and Uganda!) We will write the vision and watch to see God complete it!

Plan for Lamplight Elementary/Secondary School in Kampala, Uganda
Dear Mum, (and Lamplight family)
Praise and greetings in the name of our Father in Heaven,
Allow me to thank you for the great support towards our Lamplight Ministries in
Uganda/Africa. With your support, we have been able to:
 Translate Lamplight Christian publications from English to the readable local
languages which are Luganda and Swahili
 Make door to door outreaches
 Enjoy church meetings and meals
 Settle church ministry bills (electricity, medical, transport and more)
Thank you very much Lamplight family.
Vision for Lamplight School, Kampala, Uganda
Pastor Tonny Two Degrees: Ministry and Education

























Founded upon
Christ
Jesus
Private primary and
secondary school
(Primary,
Ordinary,
Advanced)
Built on strong
Christian
faith and morals
Committed to
raising a
generation who
fear and
serve God
Develop intellectual, social, moral, and spiritual values
Offer excellent and distinctive wholistic Christian education
Designed to prepare learners for productive lives useful to God and society with
uncompromising integrity, honesty, and loyalty
Core Values
Teamwork and networking
Encourage and promote mutual respect and understanding of each other
Encourage and promote integrity and honesty in all our dealings
Cherish our learners, staff, and parents as a reason for our existence
Objectives
Promote wholistic Christian education through impartation of academic, social,
and spiritual values
Be a model in consistently developing generations who continuously fear and
serve God
Impart practical skills of self-reliance through:
Computer courses
Agricultural skills (poultry, raising pigs and more)
Games and sports skills
Music, dance, ad drama skills
Tailoring/sewing and fashion design skills
Carpentry and other handwork skills
Mechanics-motor vehicle repair skills

Offer quality and affordable education for all children in the local area
Motivate and prepare our learners/students to become hardworking and strive for
excellence and success in life
Facilities Needed
 7 Classes for Primary Wing
 6 Classrooms for Secondary Wing
 Cafeteria/Dining Wing
 Library
 Laboratory
 Craft
 Gymnasium
 Dormitory for Girls
 Dormitory for Boys
 Housing for Teachers
This plan is what we see now. Other things may be added as we progress in our
plans. Thank you and God bless you.
Your son, Tonny
Pastor Tonny’s April Report



Dear Lamplight family,
Thank you very much for working for
the kingdom of God. Thank you again for
the support of Jesus Christ’s work in
Uganda. Lamplight Church is developing
because of your generous giving. “Truly, I
tell you, whatever you did for one of the
least of these brothers and sisters of mine,
you did it for me.” (Matthew 25:35-40).
Allow me to give you a picture of how
we minister through your generous giving.
Every month we reach out to needy
believers and non-believers to give them
the message of the kingdom of God (Good
news of our Lord Jesus Christ - the gospel).
I use the Lamplight authored books of dear
Judy and Jack Hartman. We spend a lot
through transport, feeding, printing,
photocopying, translating from English to
our readable local languages for our people
to know the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
and conduct church meetings.
Through our church ministers, we distribute the well summarized sermons,
Scriptural cards and Memos to the community, schools, and hospitals. My wife,
Carolyn, told me: " We are the Lamplight.” She initiated door to door ministry. Carolyn
and the team have always received transport and other facilitations to reach out to
several families and market places for supplying Lamplight readable materials. This

has helped to win people for Christ and, also, to do what we call general follow-ups,
especially to the ones who are newly born of God and get saved through our ministry.
Lastly, but equally important, pray for our church, since last month we lost a
member who had been months without attending church services due to lock-downs. I
learned that the death was due to covid19. Also, keep me in prayer, as I intend to begin
an academic school for our church and community. Then we will be able to be selfsupporting. Pray for capital resources. God bless you all. (He includes his expense
report.)
I love you in the name our of Savior Jesus Christ.
Sincerely,
Pastor Tonny Ssekyanzi, Lamplight Church, Kampala, Uganda
Dr. Gideon and Clarita Tandirerung: April Report, Sulawesi Indonesia
Greetings in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ,
We hope you are doing fine as we are. As we are cornered between two big
stones. Yet, we praise God, because He promised that as we have joy in every stormy
circumstance, joy will turn to be a great blessing-joy is God.
Judy, we will stay for one more year in this house, as the owner is
compassionately approving our request. Somebody promised to help us pay but no
definite word yet from him.
I have just finished translating Unshakable Faith in Almighty God and Reverent

Awe of God into Indonesian.
Gideon and Clarita Tandirerung, Sulawesi, Indonesia
Dear friends, this is a miracle. In Indonesia rent is paid years in advance. The
landlord wants Gideon and Clarita as continued tenants and someone in Indonesia has
offered to cover the rent. We thank our heavenly Father with all our hearts.
You are very important to me. I am so blessed

when I hear

from you, so please jot a note to me or call😊 I am a

team player

and cherish you.
I once heard that if your vision is not bigger than

is possible

to be completed in the natural, it is too small.

Together,

we welcome our heavenly Father’s supernatural

provision

for Lamplight Ministries, Inc.
(Gen 12:1-3; I John 4:8; I Thessalonians 4:16-18!)

Judy

